
soups, salads & bowls

sammiches & burgers

CRABCAKE SAMMICH
Crabby’s signature lump crabcake

on brioche bun  16.95

Shrimp salad sammich
housemade shrimp salad with

lettuce and tomato on toasted sub
roll 15.95

SEAFOOD CLUB
shrimp salad, petite crabcake,

bacon, lettuce and tomato stacked
in a club sandwich  17.95

Rockfish sammich
Fresh filet of rockfish, fried

broiled, or blackened on a brioche
bun 14.95

Softshell sandwich
breaded fried soft shell crab with

lettuce and tomato on toasted
bread 15.95

blackened salmon blt
fresh salmon blackened w/ bacon,
letttuce and tomato. served with

cucumber dill dressing 15.95

bbq pulled chicken sammich
mounds of house pulled BBQ
chicken on brioche bun 10.95

Chicken cheesesteak
Chopped chicken with american

cheese and sauteed onion on a sub
roll 11.95

salad toppers
grilled chicken  5.95

crabcake   12.95
jumbo crabcake   14.95

salmon   10.95
lump crabmeat   8.95

Seared tuna zoodle salad
sesame seared rare ahi tuna over mixed
greens with zucchini noodles, edamame,
carrots, and cucumbers tossed in honey

ginger lime dressing 13.95

TOPPINGS
(85 cents each)

cheddar/jack cheese
american cheese

swiss cheese
provolone cheese

mushrooms
bacon

jalapeno
sauteed onions

raw onions
avocado (1.95)
fried egg (1.95)

crab imperial (8.95)

Half Pound burger
Seasoned and grilled Angus
beef topped with lettuce and

tomato 10.95

surf & turf burger
half pound burger topped with

 crab imperial 17.95

Morning wood burger
half pound burger with fried

egg, bacon, and american
cheese 15.95

The beyond “veggie”
burger

 plant based “burger” patty that
satisfies like beef  10.95

sides

seasonal veggies
cole slaw
applesauce
potato of the day
french fries (basket $4.95)

rice pilaf
cucumber onion salad

corn on the cob
mac n cheese

pasta salad

2.95 each

entrees
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Crabby’s famous balls
broiled balls of crab served with Seaman Sauce
6 fer 9.95  - 12 fer 18.95 - 25 fer 36.95  - 50 fer 74.95

Crab  DIPPINS
crabmeat blended cheeses, served w/ house chips 12.95

CLASSIC SHRIMP COCKTAIL
five chilled and peeled shrimp w/ cocktail sauce 9.95

SNOWCRAB Eggrolls
snow crabmeat with cabbage stuffed into an eggroll and
served with sweet chili sauce 11.95

SEARED AHI TUNA
thinly sliced rare ahi tuna with wasabi aoili 10.95

CHICKIE WINGs
chicken wings tossed in choice of buffalo, BBQ,
screamin’ dicks sauce, or crab spiced.
six for 9.95  twelve for 17.95

CHESAPEAKE DEVILED Eggs
four crabmeat topped and seasoned deviled eggs 7.95

Crab pretzel
soft pretzel topped with crab dip
and cheddar/jack cheese 11.95

crispy calamari
flash fried squid with marinara sauce  11.95

bbq chicken nachos
house made tortilla chips with pulled chicken bbq
and roasted corn salsa  11.95

Crab POUTINE
hot fries with cheese curds and white crab “gravy” 12.95

Crabby edamame
steamed edamame with vinegar and crab seasoning 7.95

Corn balls
dozen nuggets of battered sweet corn 6.95

Hush puppies
served with seaman sauce  6.95

 menage a tois (3way)
shrimp salad, seared ahi tuna,  and snow crab salad
with avocado, tomatoes and tortilla chips 17.95

Cream of crab cup 6.95   bowl  8.95
         *great w/ a shot of Sherry   $1.

MARYLAND CRAB cup 6.95  bowl  8.95

BEST OF BOTH cup 6.95  bowl  8.95
a delicious mixture of cream of crab

and maryland crab

grilled or fried chickie chop salad
chicken tenders, mixed greens, tomato,  onion,

cucumber, bacon, cheddar and egg   11.95

bookmaker salad
Shrimp, crab, provolone, pepperoni, olives,
red onion, tomatoes and hard boiled egg

on a bed of chopped lettuce tossed
in Jimmy Crab’s Greek dressing  15.95

caesar salad or garden salad 8.95

BLACKENED SHRIMP &
 Avocado po’boy

avocado slices blackened with
shrimp on toasted sub roll with

lettuce, tomato and chipotle ranch
14.95

oyster po’boy
hand breaded fried oysters with
lettuce and tomato drizzled with
cajun remoulade on toasted sub

roll  14.95

fried catfish po’boy
cajun fried catfish on toasted sub
roll with lettuce, tomato and pick-
led red onion. drizzled with cajun

remoulade   12.95

30 clinton st - delaware city - de - 302.832.5100

18831 coastal hwy - rehoboth beach - de - 302.645.9132

www.crabby-dicks.com

all sammiches and burgers are served with housemade crab spiced chips. or you may substitute french fries for 95 cents

FISH AND CHIPS
crispy beer battered haddock served w/ fries

and slaw 16.95

shrimp and chips
hand breaded and fried shrimp (or coconut)

served with fries and slaw  18.95

chicken and chips
deep fried breaded chicken breast served with

fries and slaw  14.95

fried oysters
six hand battered and deep fried served with

choice of two sides 18.95

HONEY & GINGER glazed salmon
salmon glazed with honey, ginger and lime
over rice and sauteed zucchini noodles 21.95

hand cut ny strip steak
10oz cut of choice strip steak served with

choice of two sides  25.95

STUFFED rockfish
rockfish filet stuffed with a petite crabcake

and topped with a creamy crab sauce. choice
of two sides   23.95

Rockfish supper
Broiled, blackened, or fried rockfish filets.

choice of two sides   19.95

Mama dick’s crabcakes
Two of Crabby’s award winning crabcakes 29.95

or get a single fer 19.95
served with choice of two sides

Daddy dick’s jumbo crabcakes
two massive 8 oz crabcakes 45.95

 or get a single fer 27.95
served with choice of two sides

Crab and shrimp pasta
Shrimp and crab over linguini tossed in creamy

crab sauce served with garlic bread 19.95

soft shell crabs
two soft shell crabs lightly breaded and

fried with choice of two sides 28.95

crab fluff
crabcake dipped in beer batter and fried golden

brown with choice of two sides 20.95

Crab imperial
lump crab baked in a seasoned rich imperial

sauce with choice of two sides 23.95

fried hard crab
hard shell crab stuffed with crabcake, beer bat-
tered & deep fried. served w/ two sides 25.95

Cajun catfish supper
Fresh catfish fried with cajun spices served

with hush puppies and slaw 15.95

Pasta primavera
seasonal mixed veggies tossed in a scampi sauce

over bow-tie pasta with garlic bread 14.95

SHRIMP Marinara PASTA
shrimp over linguini in a zesty tomato sauce

19.95

GRILLED chicken avocado bowl
marinated grilled chicken breast over rice

with avocado and roasted corn salsa drizzled
with lime crema  14.95

Ahi tuna poke bowl
chopped ahi tuna over ricer topped with

carrots, avocado, cucumbers, and edamame
with an oyster sauce drizzle 16.95

SEAFOOD NACHO bowl
house made tortilla chips with crab and

shrimp  with a creamy cheese sauce 17.95

*consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions



bottle beers
Budweiser

Bud Light

Bud Light Lime

Coors Light

Michelob Ultra

O'Douls

Rolling Rock

Angry Orchard

Miller Lite

Natty Boh

Landshark

wines
Cupcake Pinot Grigio

California   $10 carafe / $27 bottle

Monkey Bay Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand   $9 carafe / $24 bottle

Flip Flop Moscato
California   $9 carafe / $20 bottle

Kendall Jackson Chardonnay
California   $14 carafe / $32 bottle

Beringer White ZinFANDEL
California   $9 carafe / $22 bottle

Woodbridge Merlot (House)
California   $8 carafe

Domino Cabernet (House)
California   $8 carafe

Irony PinoT Noir
California   $10  carafe/ $32 bottle

Noble VINES Cabernet
California   $10 carafe / $30 bottle

white

red

bucket list
all drinks served in 32 ounce buckets

Tie Me to the Bed Post - Cherry Vodka, Melon Liquor, Blue Curacao,
Creme de Banana, Pineapple Juice and Sprite

Voodoo Juice - Cruzan Citrus, Cruzan Banana, Cruzan Coconut, Pineapple
Juice, Cranberry Juice, & Orange Juice. Topped with a Rum Floater!

Pop My Cherry - Cruzan Black Cherry, Light Rum, Sour Mix, Fresh Lime,
Grenadine, and Lemon Lime Soda.

CARIBBEAN DELIGHT - Cruzan Peach Rum, Triple Sec, Pineapple and
orange juices, splash of grenadine

TOPLESS OYSTERS
six chilled raw oysters 12.99

naked clams
six chilled raw middleneck clams 10.99

naked and TOPLESS
3 raw oysters and 3 raw clams 12.99

*consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

raw
bar

steamed veggies
heaping bowl of seasoned local vegetables 10.99

steamed shrimps
one dozen peel-n-eat seasoned shrimp 12.99

Steamed clamS
one dozen steamed middleneck clams
served in butter 14.99

snow crab legs
two steamed snow crab clusters  22.99

mussels 14.99
heaping bowl of mussels in garlic wine butter 14.99

the admiral’s Catch steampot
one dozen shrimp and a snow crab cluster 26.99

the pirate’s snatch steampot
one snow crab cluster and dozen steamed clams 25.99

the major dick steampot
mussels, one dozen shrimp,

six clams, and a snow crab cluster  29.99

shellfish feast for four
four snow crab clusters, one dozen clams,

two pounds of mussels, two dozen shrimp 99.99

crabby dick’s steamhouse

*All Steampots and Feasts are served w/ corn on the cob and coleslaw

Dogfish Head 60
Minute IPA

Dogfish Head
Seasonal Bottles

Leinenkugel
Seasonal Bottles

Corona Light

Corona Extra

Guinness

Heineken

Stella Artois

crabby’s hard ones
we get fresh blue crabs delivered daily when we can get ‘em. We only select the best
#1 males that the crabbers have to offer.  since we gets ‘em in daily, the price changes

from day to day. So ya gonna have to ask yer server how much they is today !

draft beers

crabby dicktails

crabby mule
Skyy vodka, fresh lime and

ginger beer

ANITA DICK’S
Malibu rum, Razzmatazz,

pineapple and cranberry juices

CHERRY LIMEADE
Skyy cherry vodka, fresh lime,

cherry juice and sprite

crabby mary
Crabby Dick’s classic house
made bloody mary rimmed

with Crabby’s seasoning topped
with lump crabmeat !

sangria shandy
Riunite Lambusco muddled into

fresh fruit with a splash of Sprite

the whiskey dick
Crown Apple Whiskey, Cranberry

Juice and a splash of Sprite

pineapple upside down
vanilla vodka shaken with

pineapple juice with a dash of
grenadine

sassy shark bite
Cruzan Blueberry Lemonade,

Cruzan Black Cherry, Blue
Curacao, Soda, & Grenadine

frigid drinks
MUDSLIDE - Liquid Dessert, hon! Coffee
Liqueur, Irish Cream, and Vodka blended
with Vanilla Ice Cream

DIRTY DICK - Cruzan Banana Rum, Coffee
Liqueur, Irish Cream & Creme de Cocao.
Blended with Vanilla Ice Cream!

DREAMSICLE - Vanilla Vodka, Orange
Vodka, & Fresh Orange Juice Blended with
Vanilla Ice Cream !

crushes

mojitos

Orange
Grapefruit

Peach
Lemon

Classic Mint
Cherry

Mango
Pineapple

OUR DRAFT BEER SELECTIONS VARY FROM
TIME TO TIME AND FEATURE OLD FAVORITES

AS WELL AS CRAFT BEERS

 YOUR SERVER CAN PROVIDE YOU WITH OUR
CURRENT TAP Selections

House
Pino Grigio Chardonnay

Merlot Cabernet
California House Wines  $8  carafe

Blowjob Shooter
Show us how you do it hon! Classic blow job shooter with Irish Cream,

Coffee Liquor and topped off with the white creamy stuff.  Take home the
Crabby Dick’s shot glass as your reward!  Only $6.95 !

must be 21 & up

to drink booze, hon


